By F. C. PYBUS, M.S. (Newcastle-on-Tyne).
THE patient, H. F., aged 20, in August, 1918 , noticed that her abdomen was beginning to swell. She had little or no pain, and, after some treatment by her doctor, was admitted two months later to the Royal Victoria Infirmary as a case of tuberculous peritonitis with ascites.
Laparotomy was performed through a small subumbilical incision. Some ascitic fluid was removed and the abdomen washed out with saline and closed. No note was made as to whether the intestine was seen, or if seen, as to its condition. Recovery from the operation was uneventful. Within four months the abdominal swelling had returned and reached such a size that she was unable to go out. At this time she had no other symptom except constipation.
Her treatment seemed to present great difficulties as she was successively under her own doctor, the tuberculosis officer, and was later admitted to the medical ward, from which she passed to the surgical. While on the operating table I was asked to carry out her operation, and found an abdomen containing fluid with a scar of a previous laparotomy. The abdomen was reopened and a large amount of straw-coloured fluid evacuated. Later some flakes of lymph floated out, and later still the fluid showed some turbidity.
On my wishing to inspect the viscera, none could be seen, and on inserting my hand into the abdomen, it entered a large cyst with a smooth, but nonglistening wall, which extended from the depths of the pelvis to the upper abdomen. At the bottom of the cavity two papillomatous masses were found projecting into the cyst, and the first conclusion come to was that the cyst was a large papillomatous ovarian which had "lined out " a large part of the peritoneal cavity, although this seemed unusual, as there were no smaller growths scattered about the inside of the cyst.
On making the abdominal incision it had been noted that the supposed peritoneum was some 1 in. thick, and had rather a laminated appearance.
Attention was now directed to this apparently, thickened peritoneum, which was found to strip, and which was recognized to be in reality a cyst wall.
The stripping was continued, and the cyst wall separated from the anterior and lateral abdominal wall, liver, stomach, omemtum, small intestine, and colon without very much difficulty, but leaving a rough, slightly bleeding surface. On tracing tho cyst wall into the pelvis it was peeled from the bladder and uterus, and the two papillomatous masses were found to be the enlarged fimbriated ends of the Fallopian tubes which projected into the cyst, the entering portion being incorporated in the wall. The cyst, having been completely separated except where the tubes entered it, it remained necessary to amputate the distal half of each tube just beyond its entry into the cyst. The ovaries lay outside the cyst wall and were conserved.
The patient made a normal recovery, and now in December, 1920, is in good health, and has no trouble except some menorrhagia for which treatment is being commenced. If drugs prove futile, it is proposed to curette the uterus, when the scrapings will be submitted to microscopic examination.
On examination the specimen (which unfortunately has since been mislaid) was found to be composed of a cyst wall some 1 in. thick with roughish outer and inner walls. Projecting into it at the base and separated by a distance of 2 in. were the fungating fimbriated ends of the Fallopian tubes, greyishyellow in colour, about the size of a hen's egg. On the outer aspect, the cut end of each tube could be seen passing into the cyst.
A section of the cyst wall and papillary mass showed that each were tuberculous.
Whether the cyst was the result of a primary tuberculous peritonitis with encapsulation, involving the tubes, or whether of a primary tuberculosis of the Fallopian tube with pelvic encapsulation and gradual expansion into the abdominal cavity, it seems very difficult to determine with certainty, but I incline to the latter view, a point in favour of which is the fact that the ovaries, though attached to the cyst wall, escaped involvement in its cavity.
(Microscopic slides of (1) THIS paper is a record of forty-six cases of uterine fibroid tumours and thirty cases of chronic metritis treated by us with X-rays during the years 1914 to' 1920 inclusive. All the cases were under the personal supervision of one or other of us throughout treatment, and the X-ray exposures were in every case made by one of us (F. L. P.). A large proportion of the cases were patients seen in private practice. Three have died from independent causes since treatment, and we have been able to obtain reports as to the present condition of all but fourteen cases, at intervals varying from three months to six years after the treatment. A brief epitome of selected cases will be given later on in the paper. Of the forty-six cases of fibroid tumour thirty were married, fifteen were single; of the thirty cases of chronic metritis twenty-five were married, five were single. With regard to age, it may be said that eight cases were between 36 and 39 inclusive, the remainder from 40-56 inclusive; the proportion of cases below 40 was therefore small-viz., about 10 per cent.
SELECTION OF CASES.
The first point to which we wish to direct attention is the method of selection for X-ray treatment. Not all cases are suitable for this treatment, and at first we had to feel our way with some caution. The points which bear upon selection are: (1) age of patient; (2) size of tumour (if a fibroid);
